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1260.

Aug. 17.
Windsor.

Aug. 17.
Guildford.

Aug. 18.
Guildford.

Aug. 20.
Chawton.

Aug. 20.
Sutton.

Membrane 4—cont.
other citizens to the tallages of the said cities ; and the said ministers
promised the king 200 marks in aid, on condition that the king
should confirm the liberties they have by reason of the said
change; the king acknowledges that he has received the said sum
on this condition, that, when the magnates of the council meet in
London a fortnight after Michaelmas, the king will confirm the said
liberties to them according to the articles which they prayed for
before the king and council in the parliament of London, if the
council agree ; if not, the money shall be allowed to William de
Gloucestre, warden of the change, in the issues of the change to be
repaid to them. By K. & Philip Basset.

Protection with clause rogamus, for five years, for the master and
brethren of the hospital of Huntedon.

Safe conduct for the king of Scotland and his queen the king's
daughter, and those whom they bring with them, coming to England
to speak with the king and returning at their pleasure.

Memorandum that this letter of conduct issued by order of the king
by the mandate of John Mansell through John de Kynros, his clerk,
prosecuting this business.

Mandate to the earl of Winchester and John de Bayllol to conduct
them personally. And the king has sent to the said king and queen
his special messengers, to wit, Robert de Nevill, Hugh de Bolebek,
William le Latymer and brother Robert de Keldeleth, to ask them
to come to the king, and to come with them personally.

And it is written to Edward son of the king, the archbishop of York,
the earl of Gloucester, the earl Marshal, the earl of Hereford, and
Hugh le Bygod, justiciary of England, to give a safe conduct by
their letters patent to the said king and queen. And all the above
letters were handed to William le Latymer and Thomas de Kynros,
clerk of Sir John Mansell, who has taken in hand the whole of this
business by order of his lord.

Commitment, during pleasure, to Master John Mansell of the
bishopric of Durham, void by the death of Walter late bishop; so
that he answer for the issues at the Exchequer. JEt sunt patentee.

Memorandum that this commitment was made by order of the king
by the mandate of John Mansell through John de Sancto Dionisio,
his clerk, coming to the king on his behalf at Guildford on Tuesday
after the Assumption.

Simple protection, for two years, for Nicholas Taivaz of Tresk.
The like for Geoffrey Wake.

Writ de intendendo to the tenants of the 'abbey of Abindon in
favour of Henry de Fryleford, monk of that house, whose election
as abbot has been confirmed by E. bishop of Salisbury.

Mandate to Richard le Rus, guardian of the said abbey, to give
him seisin of the abbey with its manors, and all other possessions and
temporalities belonging to it.

Mandate to the constable of the castle of Durham to deliver the
castle to Master John Mansell, to whom the king has committed the
bishopric of Durham during pleasure.

Like mandate to the constable of the castle of Norham.


